Bolham Primary School Uniform Statement
School uniform is not compulsory in primary schools however the majority of children do
wear it and is included as part of our home/school agreement. We believe it helps unite our
school and gives the children a positive sense of belonging.
If you choose to provide your child with uniform then the school colours are dark green and
yellow. Our approved supplier is Arena Screen and Design who have an online shop
specifically for our school which can be accessed at:
https://arenascreenshop.co.uk/collections/bolham-school
Our Uniform is as follows:
GIRLS: Winter Uniform: Grey or black skirt, pinafore dress or trousers with yellow polo shirt
and dark green sweatshirt or cardigan.
Summer Uniform: Green and White dress, shorts or skirt with yellow polo shirt
BOYS: Grey or black trousers, yellow polo shirt and dark green sweatshirt. Shorts can be
worn in the summer if preferred.
Sensible footwear in plain, dark colour should be worn.
P.E Kit: Black or navy shorts, yellow t-shirt and plimsolls/ trainers. A ‘House Colour’ top for
Sports Day. Plain black or navy jogging bottoms for the winter. Plain dark green warm
sweatshirt / hooded top for outdoor P.E Wear. Boots maybe needed for football / rugby if
your child takes part in after school clubs.
Team Kits: If representing the school then team kits are provided. Please return this
laundered as soon as possible.
Please ensure all uniform is clearly named.
We ask that children do not wear jewellery or nail varnish in school and that appropriate
clothing is worn at all times.
Please ensure your child has a coat, hat and gloves in school during the winter. Caps can
be worn in the summer.
We appreciate your full support with our uniform and P.E Kit.
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